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SiRis, Tuesday Oct. 18.-It is certain that

& einn Governmte hasacëcepted théFrînco
Dalan o'venId,ýma cenéiliItory.ad eei

Itahan nvn..on în a .d 't.]-
îugly unsuspicious spirit, and shows ad1sposition
to make the best of. an event which of course

canot be agreeable to'it. Probab!y it does not

feér a profound conviétion that 'te Treaty is

ony what it seems ; that fno secret understand-
ng esietse; that ti e vacuation i ome may uot

bereafter prove to be inked in the minds ofi the

contracting parties witih events of still greater

-gravity and more directly affecting Austrian in-

terests. But Vienea justly thinks it wiser to

leave it to timeîtbring hidden projects to light,
if such thpre be, than to court hostilhty by as.-
suming a distrustful and antagonistic .ttitude.

H{er communications with Paris.have, therefore,
been couched in terms which have given satis-

faction here ; she abstains fromn any bint of fu-

ture protection to the Pope when France shal

have witndrawfn ber oegîs ; and, although she con-

siders that site bas lhttie reason to put faiti in
Victor EmnanueIrs Government, she replies to

the Convention of the 15th of Septernber by a
neasure of disarnament, whici there :s good rea-

son to believe both bona fde and extensive.
This mensure seeins to have given the signal for
the spread of a host of pacfne reports. The
Italian army is also to be reduced, iteis said, and
truly Itahan finance has great need of such re-
duction. There is a greatly iniproved under-
standinîg betveen France and Rlussia ; between
Eugland and France it is well known the bonds
of cordiahîty bave been considerably tightened by
the Emperor's decision with respect to Rame ;
and, under these more favourable circumstances,
again the word ' Congress ' is utteretd by' the
Paris press, and affirmed to eiear wi avor
-or, at least without repugnance-by several'
who regarded the idea with dislke and suspicion
when first put forward, now nearly a year ago.

The King of the Belgians is reported to be

amang those converts : his journej to Baden is
said to be connected with the revived project,
and a Paris Congress for this winter is talked of

with considerable confidence, at least by sone

whose ivish readily fathers the thougit.
PaRis, Oct. 11.-The France and Patrie of

this evening affirmn that concilitary ideas are be-
gmnîg to prevail at Roine, and tiat an arrange-
tuent of the financial question %vas not considered
impossible. The saine journals declare that a
format contradiction has been gîven to the state-
ment that the Pope iviil refuse to reorganise bis

arny.
Three weeks of incessant discussion, and the

publication in the lloniteur of the text of the

Treaty, with it annexed protocols and despatchs
have not apparently brought the public opinion
ot Christendomn any nearer to an exact compre-
hension of the object and possible operation of
the Convention of the 15th of September. The French
semi.oûl'ciat nournals still desperately argue that it
is full of benetits to the Holy Father, il he would
ouly see it in that light; and the French Foreign Of-
fice~is prodigal of similar assurances to ail whom it
may concern. M. Drouyn ade Lbuys, it ls reported,
bas even said that the Convention is constructed in
exact accordance with the wiphes often expressed by
Cardinal Antonelli, speaking in the name of the Ro-
man Government-tat is to say, that ail the Pope's
Government ever asked the French Government to
do was to give due notice of the time at which they
intended to withdraw their troops, nd ta guarantec
the Holy Father against an attack from the Govern.
ment o Turin pending the re-orgacisation of his
army. But if tis be the case, it is a very unfortu-
nate blunder on the part ofiM. Drouyn de Lhuys, chat
among the other documents which hie has published
on the subject, ho has not printed a despatci of or
memorandum of conversation with the Cardinal Se-
cretary of State in tis cnse, It is unfortunate be-
causeso far as the conduct of the Frencn Govern-
ment as n Catholie Power towards the oly See is
cancerned, itis le iost unecescar>' ta discesetic
terms and provisions of the Treaty. It la an unwar-
rantable offence to the Holy Fatie aud ttheCa-
tholic world, in tic more fachat itgbas beau no
tiated and ratified withou.t the previous knowledge
and consent of His Boliness.o Tansis objection tiec
French officiai organs give no aswer e because tic>
have no answer to give that would bear ta boprini-
ed. But the answer that ie given hy Frenci officiai
persons is, that tic Papeds Government la an unre-
sonable Governmont, and oli>'anwars Ntn possu.
mue to practicable propostl-tat t wo trefore
necessary to make the bet treat o chat iuld ho made
in its intrests, without reierefce twhethort would
take a common-sense uiewumetic document or ot.
This lesa ver>' goad argument as expressed sotit
voce but the pesonage who employs it will be sure

twoe the> speak at the pitch of their voices in Se-
nate or Legislative Corps next spring, to breathe no.
thing but devotion and reverence for thei Holy Fa.
ther, the College of Cardinals, the Sec of Rame and
its Temporal Power. The position is simply a hypo-
crie>';snd the whole policy of the Frenci Govern-
mcris i' afaratsd cndalou bypais'
sure in eGode ao cime ta ense ii for that overn-
ment. - Tabl1et.

It is said that alarming accounts bave reachîed
Paris fromu Algie of a vast uprising ot the natives
against French raie, in obedience ta ticea a ofasoe
religious fsnatic ai paramount influence among the
Arab tribes ta take up arma for a hotly war upon the
Giaoura. Of tic result there can ai course be noa
umoral doubt. French valor, discipline, sud civiliza-
tion, will crush ait the effoirts ai wild tarbarian en-
thusiasm ta regain its savage independence, but, at
what a cast ai lives sud treasure. Tic conquet ofi
1830 mnay bave furnis'aed Franco with trained troops
for other ware, but tic African drain upon thec
Frencb Exchequer ,must bave made itself sev-erely
fet. - Weekly Register.

EoYPTIAN KîNSo- ARTR1of To LoSs.- About
three years ago, M. Augusta Marlette discovered ati
Sakhrah, in tic necropolis of- ancient Memphie, notl
far from tic Great Pyramide, tic fuereal chapel oi
tic tomb ai two personages called Nekht sud Tao-
nari. These personages filled . important ofiace
Egypt under the reign of Rhames II.--that le, abau'
the time when Mose. lived. Tic faut af this sy-n
chronism, by tic way asserted for tic first cime by
tic Vicomte E. de Rouge, is now confirmed b>' au
thentia testimonies ai tic existence ai tic Jews ir
Egypt under that reign, as M. Chapas bas shown iî
his work on Egypt. To return ta tic chapel abov
alluded ta, ose ai its walls le adorned with s bas-re
lief, which cantains a hieroglyphic list ai 85 mnedal
lions conteining the names of Kings, arranged in tw
lnes. This list has been called the table of Sakha
rab, and is the most important .feature of the mov
ment. K. Mariette bas now, by continuing his ex
cavationsi discovered some fragments which wer
wantig to render it complete.- Galignan,&'

BELGIUM.
Bafussats, Oct.11, 1864. Bince my last communi

cation of lest month, nothing of.consequence ot a po
litical character bas happened. The Parliamen

W1TN~ES AND tAT HaYL¶VcýC-jjR!ONrC.LLàý ýui'OVEIEM~n Ii;au

rnets iNv>be.'êple here for the n ouce aém kepeateotaeaesfilo org n~tl
tohave.set aside politicaatogetber, .and:.hinkl'l pride»tô tèr up tbeotPat uea.obôénn
of rlaxationfrà thè d hilyIibors and avocations. who ave:siged inlf you:bave not1 the rheart to
The four gloroâs days&q tfheýiatïr ndof S tember achieve thc-conquest of what beongs . and if
and the ann'ivers!arî.of mrydaIbryadin-"yo arenot-capaible of p acing yourselvcs at~ba
dependence, werethis etiar ,cebr&ted ithiexrt of Ità t isiig with h'rwhen her"honour·iù at
dinary soleinnity,rejoiciags, and ecat. stak'e,ai lstikeep silent and maintaint by:itn;endless

. The Franco-ItaliaOventoas it' is calléd, j protest the-eternalrights.of: thé nation; leave-the

quite an interesting .windfall-an acceiPtable God- open tothe events which will larise..from unforesen
send for . the Italian, French ,and Belian pâpers. eventualities, and reply. to the.foreigneras 1i years

They turn.it, and twist it, and roll it, ,and enrol it, ago.the Romans, then abaidoned by you, replied to

wnd turn it agaii, andietwist and reunroll it till at thb invade with ebom ou gare now baraioing,

last it becomes a complete ollo- po dii'd , an inexpli. If t ere sfall, but cannot i ig an tpreat . wit you if

cable unsavory potage. Their lucubrations, and If theres ntill re geains ein It sl a cspark eof hoor; if

explanations, and elcidations, and misinterpreta the presentltalian generatione Dat debrepittrom tqe

tiotis, and protean evolutions, and strange commen- cradle, .be country will andayrémeinber that pie-

taries, and suppositions bewilder and annoy, until biscites violated by one ofthé parties ta the ontract

at last we throw -aside .in weariness and despair are no longer binding on any, and tatthe popular

both papers and pamphlets, and begin to think for soveregty cannt abdiocateitst rights., Now, wile

ourselves, and give our own common-sense version tili free, we swear to constitute Itate, wit , withot

of the subject. That the Emperor Napoleon should or in opposition ta the prshnt Government. le the

just at thia moment'throw the apple of discord Convention becomes an accomplished fact, the two

amonz the gode and goddesses of politics and diplo- .frstaconditons areat an end. 'We wl1thena try the

macy is certainly a masterly stroke of statecraft. third, GIUmatter what oea hb the consequences.

He far surpasses in wiles and cunning the old fox Giusr-fr pind fhiei.

Palmerston, and catches him in his nets as a spider Roa.-We learafrom the correspondneces of the

does files. As for the German Powers they have no (bita Cattolica, the Monde, andthe Union de V Ouest,

chance with him. They only begin ta open their dated on the 4th Oct., that the Holy Father is enjoy-

eyes when bis work is done, and bis plans become îng excellent iealthr
faits accompli. He left Russia and Germany to do The Pontifical army amounts, a, present accord-

as they liked with Poland, and Denmark forced ing ta officiaireurns ta o9000 men, an toalthough

England to cut a most humiliating figure in the the Bolc Father bas isssed n appeal ta that efflet,

.yes of the world, and lose ber prestige on the Con- Catholi, recruits, from bis own dtates, as weil as

tinent; and now it is hie turn-and in bis doings with frot other countries, are daily seeking admission lT-

Itai> lie je sure of non-intervention on their Part ade nthe ranks of the several corps in bis servfce eThis

Bat bappen what may, I am fully persuaded it will dCes not n>yway result fron the ncw-fledgcd

be al the better for the good cause at Rome. nti- Convention.
mately acquainted as I am with the affairs aOf the The recent f.arous Convention continues ta accu-

Eternal City from an eight year's residence there.in, py attention here, and is varlously interpreted ac-

during the French occupation, I can vouch with cording tabthe bias and politico-religions letuihgs ao

safety that the Franco-Italian Convention will nei- individuas oe few whose judjmeatisealtgether
ther disturb ils equanimity nor alarm its well-founded swaYed be i their feelings nd sympathies, viewing it

hopes and expectations.--Weekly Register. as the obeginniog ao the end,' or rather as the penu-

King Leopold left here a few days ago for Darm- matiate act a e a revolutionar drara wopeflalewas

stadt, where he had an interview with the Emperor meant ta be the destruction of the Pe, wTemporust
of Russia. Conjecture je upon the wing to divine Pjwer. The vst majority however, while distruet-

the meaning of His Majesty's recent visits to the ing the Emperorts policy lu reference tethe mnty

French and Russiann Emperors. Any intelligent Sec, recognise l the Treaty a dofluitive settement

politician may easily guess the reason. Irbui sa- ai the question a n Rme aud the Temporal Pawer,

pienti sut. 1 was tbinking of sendirg you a ahort basing their opinion on the clause çvich etipulares
accunta the Malines Exhibition and the treasures the transfer of the capital to Florence. The Pope is
af artcit cantains, but Eib letter le alteady toa long said to bave received the notification with bis ac-

o must, therfore, put it oe til anlther ti o e.- n. customed equanimity, and to bave undiminished con-
fidence in the development ofa events. " Within the

SPAIN. next two years a good deal of rater will have flowed
The Epoca of Madrid affirme that the Grand Duke through the bed of the Tiber," observed the Holy Fa-

of Tuscany has prepared a protest against the pro- ther with a smile, alluding ta the possible contingen-
ject of making Florence the canital of Italy, as cou- oies of that period. As to the embodiment of a Pa-
trary to the rights reserved to him by the Treaty of pal army, the treachery of Castelfidardo and the me-
Munich. The same journal says :-morable despatch of the Emperor to Cialdini, 'Frap-

M. Pacheco will leave for Rome about the end of pez fort et vite,' cannot fail to inspire His Holimess
the month. One of our contemporaries bas de- with mistrust in all Imperial suggestions, bowever
clared its belief that the new ambassador had made seemingly friendly. "Timeo Danaos et dona re-
it a condition to Lis acceptation of the post of Span- rentes " would not be an unsuitable response to all
ish representative to the Holy See that the Govern- propoiais emanating from the Tuileries. The col-
ment ofa Madrid should neither approve nor accept lision ai national with the municipal interests cf
the late Franco-Italian Treaty. We believe Our Turin, which bas already occasioned the abrupt dis-
contemporary to be perfectly correct in its forma- missal of one Ministry, is likely to be equally fatal to
tion. their successors and to lead ta such complications

The Epoca and the Poalica urge the Government as will render the presence of the French in Rome
to keep the Chincha Islands as a pledge until Peru doubly necpssary. That the Emperor is not sincere
shall have given satisfaction. in bis proposal to witbdraw the troops le evident toa

ITALY. any one who bas lately visited Civits Vecchia, and
exam!ned the extensive and costl>' militar>' defenues,

!1m9Mo.-Turin, Oct. 19.--The Italia drilitaires which evidently indicate a prolonged occupatione-

of to-day donies the report of the disarmament and Cor of Weekly Regid!er.
disciarge of soldiers of various classes upon unli- NINGDOM OF APLEs.-The advocates of Italian
mited furiough, and says :- unity have very littie ta reassure them u the ace-

It is posfibîe tat sncb a measure wiel be adopted aun hic arre fro the Southern extrenyt
for financial reasons, but tic strcugth of' tie army the kingdoni, where, according ta the eatement off
will not be thereby diminished. The regimental an Engiish gentleman, a resident of Naples, 20,000
liste will remain intact, and the men be capable of Piedmontese and Lombardian gendarmes are requir-
recail under arms in a few days upon any emer- ed to keep down insurrection. This gentleman, who
gency. !.a b>' no means exî:eme in hie views, assures me that

Turin, Oct. 21.-By a Royal decree published to- the Dame o Victor Emmanuel bas become a bye-
day the squadron of evolution, hitherto composed of 1 word of execration, and the proletaire guest of Su-
two divisions, je reduced to one. A declaration of therland House is now the idol of the day at Naples.
Garibaldi, in which the General declares himself op- -b.
posed to the Franco-Italian Convention, appears in AUSTRIA.
the Dirtu o of to-day; The Italian journals conti:ue
to discuse the Convention, and several proteste from The W anderer of Vienna publishes the followîng ar-

political associations against the measure have been ticle, under date of the 14th October :-

published. " According to reliable information, Austria bas

The Marquis Pepoli bas made a speech at Milan taken up a decided part as regards the Convention

for which we feel greatly obliged to him. His post- of the 15th of September. Without deviating fraIm

prandial eloquence bas done more service to the the principles which bave hitherto directed the po-

cause of order and morality than we are sure he ever licy of the Vienna Cabinet in all affairs relating to

intended. As One of signatories of the Franco- Italy, the Austrian Government bas come to a de-

Piedmontese Convention he was invited to a banquet Ccin wbich is of the most reassuring nature. We

by tho Milanese, who bate Piedmont, and in reply- believe we may state that the Vienna Cabinet will

ing to a toast in honor of himself he made use of the i augurate a policy of conciliation towards France
.omlowing expressiaus :- in this sense. -that, without abandoning its passive1

I arn convinced tbat this nable people (the Turi.- palicy iu the atl'airs ai Ital>', it willI mbue it wiith a
ase) wben ir bas aquird tie assurancethat tic acrtain ciaracoer aifbenevolent abstention. Wemaya

Treaty does not in any degree affect the Nrtional add that this change in the attitude assumed by Ans-

programme, but that, on the contrary, it bas broken tria will uat entait an> change in the Cabinet G n-

tie last link aiof the chain which bound France to our dependeutl' aifthefresoîntion taken by the Gover -

enemies, will be the first to ubmit to the sacrifices m'nt not t, oppose ti Convention ra the Rtomai

which will ho asked of it in the name of Italy. September, tic Austria n Ambassador at the Roman

The object of the Marquis was to coax the Pied e Court will receive instructions toenligwten the olo

montese to assent to their own degradation, and Sec rso as tahpreve t it entrtaiuig wrong llusions

spread the delusion that the acceptance of Florence gsregards the mission 0f Astria. e a

e not the renunciation of Rome as the future capi- A writer linoticDeas sa :- have been able to

tal; and hence the assurance that the national pro- procure exact information as ta the preset state ai

gramme le not at al' affected by the Convention. the Austri forces in Veneti . The arm of Gen.

The Italien journals publih the following as the Befedek stil consiste an tre corps, oa athposed

text of the letter from Mazzini on the Franco-Italian f 25,000 inangtry, and 2,000 cavairs , a d the total

Treaty, alluded to by the Pads as being in circula- force inclding artiller er, je 90,000. There are,

tion at Naples :-- mever, two d nviians of reserve in the Tyrol under

Sept. 24.--Let our observations be short, but clear. Gencaly dstigne and Hardig, ad 20 battalins

The Convention between the Italian Government special odestinad ta guard the fortifiea towne, Thd

and Louis Napoleon ou the subject of Rome te an actitotalh 0t Austrian troop nu Venetia, aoincldei,

of treason against the declaration mode i the Italian force is suicint ta repel an ggressio, but nat for

Parliament, and successfully repeated by Ministries au offensive war. a

which bave succeeded Count Cavour, as ailso against GERMANfANDiD N ARK.

t announcemet ontaied the plebiscites b' GERMANY ND DEMARK.
wilh tic kin do mn ai ail was coustituted Pi- th e nhae nad Octin ess T beit RoyalleavenCopee

ait decreed that Italy' should be 'inited, snd that bagen to-morrow. Tic Flyrepo sten ai to-day Baye:
Rame shauld be tic metropolis. Thcesolemn deciston ' Tie neace negatiations at Vienna are not yect ter-
now consecrated b>' tic Convention, means this: In miuated, instructions upon tie finaucial questions
accepting tie different clauses tic right ai tic inva- having been sent s late as tic day before .vesterday
ding foreigner over Rame sud ourselves le recognised ta the Danish Penipotentiaries at tic Couference.'
and Italy le condemned ta be enslaved sud dismem- Tic German journals, acording ta tic Siecle, are
bered or false ta ber engagements. If tic Govern- ai tic present moment exercising their imagination
ment maintains tie clauses ai tic Convention, a in forming plans for tic remodelling ai tic 'nap ofi
state ai feudality' le decreed. Rame le abandonedi Europe. The following ingenious praject ftor thec
for two years ta a fierce confiict which will be with- foundation ai German unity' may' be taken as a sample.
ont a resuit ; tal>' le enchaised sud immovable lu Tic King ai Prussia would take tic titte ai Emperor
face af thbat struggle-it is Aspromonte lu perman- af Northern Germany', and Francis Joseph that ofi
once. If the Government daes not maintain tic Emperor ai Southern Germany'. Tic former empire
clauses ai tic Canvention tic Italian nation ie dis- would especîil>y inolude tic Protestant portion ofi
honored; France witl make war on us ta punish tic country, comprising tic present territory ofi
tic violation ai treaties freely consented ta, sud Prussia, as well as tic kingdoms ai Saxon>', sud
Europe will lose ail confidence in tic engagements Hanover, tic Ducies ai Schleswig, Holstein, Meck-
which Italy' ma>' make in the future. The Conven- lenburg, Oidenburg, Brunswick, N'assru, Saxe-Co-

ftian bas, ind3ed, other inconveniences-secondary burg, sud Sare-Weimar, with tic Electorate ofi
-ones, it je truc, but still ver>' grave. To take ta our Hous'e. The second Empire would embrace Catholic
scharge part af tic debt ofia Government whli cx- Germany', sud consiste ai Anstria Proper, Bohemia,

t- pedismoe'l sbvetoun a war ai brigands the kingdoms of Bavaria, and Wurtembnrg, snd thec
a-aPue ticoneyvinesu ai alyis te beight afservility'; duchies ai Baden and Hesse-Barmstadt. Tic two

gat nvolves tic nocesity' ai fresh taxes at s not distant iEmperors would each reside temporarily' at Frank-

- dae it offes strag apo and sas a the fort, snd s single Parliament, representing tic wholec
nei>' a aa e ainal examp 'e aeaott Gra, uld be held lu tic city'. iftho maIe

n aid vou to rconstitute your credit not that you lino ai anc ai tic E.nperors should become extinct,
eshould withdraw, but in order that you may the the chief of the other Imperial house would become

- more easily organize your forces in order that you Emperor of the whole of Germany. It e of course
should remain an eternal obstacle to the accomplish- understood that the consent of Franco to this pro-
ment of our desires, and that you may slaughter our ject ie to be obtained by the cessiona of the territory

- brothers whei the whole of Italy shat rise up and on the left band of the Rhine; that o Italy by the

e cry oui, 'To Rome l' A draught upon liberty sub- cessation ofVenetia ;.and that. of Russis by the trans

a scribed at two years date on such occasions, accept- fer of the Polish provinces which belong to Austris
ed and signed by:a. Government which can place on and Prussia. This plan le called in GermanyCounl
a war footing 600,000 men in a month-by a Govern- de Bismarck's idea.
ment whichis athe master of 22,000,000 men called POLAND.
Italians, is a fact unheard of in history. Will it be T he Corespondance de Rome says

- accomplished,? Will not the drat Italian Parliament We have received accounts from Poland which
t when its patience ebali bo exhausted by a series of contirm the complainte made b'y the Pope, and show

Iwithout exception, in any of its various departmnents,
whose place can be filled by either disabled ofioers
and soldiers, senior reserves or negroes, and dispense
with the use of all provost and post guard,'except lu
important cities, or localities where the presence of
large bodies of troops make them necessary, and
with all passport agents upoan railroads, not in the
immediate vicinity of the armies, as we consider
these agents an unceessaryannoyance to good citizens
and of no possible benefit t ithe country-. .

Resolived, That we recommed aur respective Ln
gielatures tp pass stringentlaws iorlie anneet aud

1that tic Rù~iïl4n.Gas-ernunt persisté oith determi- v

C hanci. G ehneoal M o u ravi.eff,'haicdêCëreed thefpun-
dntirof aCouvene t f ,chiematie Nunà a n iltp

nd i pr p ring t forr1öthérlu Lithaaie Ti a
aîsiirel excites tic diigust àdif tic pop 1 aatian. ai tâ il

esse eetiallyC t dlicpro vine, whicb, since agellon,
had -nover seen itssoil dishonored b> schismatic es-.
tabliehments.. Thi ruràl sih6döl in Lithuania 'have a
bien rntirely placed 7n'd4r the direction ai tec f
sciiemati Clereyn id al tei teachere -who pro-D
fcsedhti truc fait are now banished. The Journal
de St Peersbourg, moreover, contains a clear ce- -
planation of that determination of Russis to schis-f
maticize Poland :-Th material emancipation ofthe t
peasants, it says, must be followed by that of the 
Pois i nationfrom the yoke of the Roman Priesthood
and that cannottake pace until the bases of public t

instruction shall have been.radically altered. If the
Government does not provide for this change, it will
leave in the .badsof its enemies the most terrible
weapn. Th Russian Archbishop Johannitiùs bas -been dcorated b' the Emperor for his zeal in pro-c
pagatingtieorthodox faith in the Kingdom of Po-t
land.

The news from Russian Poland is most melancholy.1
Both the kingdom and the provinces are in a statet
f indescribable disrganisation, and discontent pre-

vails among all classes. Russi, it appear, wants
money, and, being unable taoextort any more from1
the ruined nobles, ls taxing the peasants so beavily
that in many parts of Lithuania and Volbynia serionse
riots bave taken place which it required tie presence j

f th militar> ta supprees. In the kingdom the
ommittees for endowi g he peasants with property

display the most shameless venality, and, as they 
are composed exclusively of Russians, who are on-
tirely ignorant of Polish law and custom, the blun-c
dors committed by thema in the performance of their1d elicateinactions are endless. As for the educa-(
tioua decrees, about which so much noise tas beenf
made by the Russian papers, they have created very
little impression in the country, it being obvions
that their object is chiefly a political one, like thatE
of the late decrees regarding the peasants. By es-
tablishing schools for teaching the different dialects,i
&c., spoken bv the people lu various parts of Poland,1
it is hoped ta weaken and disorganise that Polish
spirit whieh has, notwithstanding a century of per-
secution and foreign dominion, ehown sucn wonder-
ful unity and stength in the last insurrection, an
proved that it still extends to every district of an-
cient Poland.

RUSSIA.
A St Petersburg letter, in the Boischafter of Vien

Da, says :_-
' Events are assuming a more and more afflicting

appearance in this country, The Poles incorporated
among the Russian troops cantoned in the provincesî
bordering on the Volga are said ta bave formed a
plot in conjunction witih a secret seciety of Russians
called Nihitists. The intention attirbuted to them is
ta burn all the villages and towns in the provinces.
Accident and the energy of the authorities bave sar-i
ed Radan and Samara, but the tow of Simbirsk and1
all the public edifices of the town. Regiments aof
Cossacks have been sent into the town. A commis-
sion of inquiry, presided over by an aide-de-camp of
the Emperor of Russia, bas also been opened. The
burning of the town had reduced thirty thousand in-
habitants ta misery and deprived them of shelter.
Those disorders are not to be wbolly attributed ta
the Poles ; the incendiarisms are above ali due ta
peasants, Who are employing this means of aveuging
themselves on their masters. The social fermenta-
lion is extremo in Rusclu, and lseoxtcadingc. Tic ne-

po ta sent ta St. Petersburg are fcsniul, and mention
considerable disaster at Moscow, Orel, Caluga, Kos-
troma, sud Pekoff. The osa is immense. At Nar-
wa two of tie guilty parties were seized in the act 1
af lighting tie ires. They were not Poles, but Rus-
siens, named Popof and Kliktoroff, and formed part
of a secret revolutionary society. The crowd threw
the men into the flames, which they ad themselves
lighted up. Secret societies are being everywhere
organised in the Empire. The sect of Russian Knigils
formerly founded by Count Momonoff, already in-
cludes a large number of adherents, and the Publia
Welfare Society, is still more revolutionary.

• UNITED STATEht.
DEATIE OF VERY REY. DR. CA&iLL.-The Very

Rev. D. W. Cahill, D. D., le no more. This will as-
tonish many of our readers ; for very few of them
knew of bis illness. He died at Boston on last Thura-
day, October 2î, where ho had been staying ton some
weeks. He went there to lecture for a charitable
purpose, but took sick quite suddenly and never re.
covered. His disease was a softening of the brain,
having been sun-struck in Brooklyn lat surmmer,
from the effects of which he never quite recovered.-
N. Y. Fîceeman.

Within thei next week, prodigious reports of vic-
tories will be telegraphed from Washington. Don't
believe them! If Gold is knocked down again to
220, buy it I Itis now 228 ! After the election it
will mount like a kite.-Ib.

Tas INsULT To Nzw Yoitx.-The outrage of Lin-
coin's Administration in seizing the authorised agents
of the State of New York in Washington and Bail,-
more,simply because the great majority of New York
soldiers in the Federal army were in favor of Sey-
mour and McClellan, requires from. us no remark.-
Let Gov. Seymour be firm and bold. Let the people
-thei mlitia of New York State--be ready ta stand
by the Governor and tie laws !-Ib.

Mr. Charles Windsor, for fourteen years teller of
the Lercantile Bank, No. 191 Broadway has abscond-
ed. Au examination or hbis cash account• disclosed
the fact tuat he was a defaulter ta the amount of
$207,000 in currencynsud $34,000 ln gold.

IMPORTANT REsOLuioNsO aFs CNFEoDmRATs GovEE.
NoRs. -At a meeting of the Governors of the States

Alabanma sud îssisippi beldo inAuguste, Georgs
ou Monday', the 17th busc., Governor William Smit
presiding, after a fuît, froc sud harmoniaus consulta-
tion sud intercange ai conneil, tic following among
other vice were expressed :-

Resolved, That there le nothing n the present as-
pect ai public affaire ta cause any' abatement af aur
zeal in the proseention ai tic war ta tie accamplish-
mont ofia peace, based on tic independence ai thec
Confederate States. A.nd ta givo encouragement to
aur brave soldiers lu lic field, and ta strengthen thec
Confederate authorities lu tic pur-sait ai thie desir-
able end, we will use aur best exertions ta increase
tic effective farce ai aur armies. - ,

Resolvedi, That tic interests ai each ai aur States
arceidenticalin the present struggle fat- self-govern-
menu, and isdoansd truc patriotismn dictate liat
tic militer>' farces aifah should aid tie others
against invasion and subjugation, snd for this pur-
pose te will recammend ta aur ses-oral Legislatures
ta repeal ail sncb laws as prohibit tic Executives
from sending their forces beyond their respective
limite, lu orden that tic>' may' render temporary' ser-
vice wherever most urgently' required..

SResolv-ed, Tint whilst it1 isaur purpose ta use
ovesry exertion ta increse tic strength sud efficiency'
af aur State sud Coufederate forces, we respectfuilly
sud earnestly' requet that tic Confederate enthort-
lies wilt send ta tic field es-en>' aile bodied men,

le
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'etrnahei~canmade~f~,alli desçrters and strag-

le romahCon hrate amiss or. Stiatetroops1.1ý'. tbale ïïb , mdd.ti'erjéclab d, -. drapo

piatehpaltieš ofaill0ivilndmiltary' officers to
atretand deèivèr ta tEhrope r<uhoritie :Il such

n dwhereas, the publiaeene , aiigproolaim-

ed tie freedom ofi urlves, ;re forcing into thir
a mies th'ab b'iedcd "oëton thnidof, the more et-
feéttiïlly 't'wage titeir- ciilandbloody war:against
us ;:7 therefore, be it.-:ý

Resolved, That itis the true policy and obvions
duty of all slaveowners timely ta removectheir slaves
from the line of the enemy 's approach, and especialiy>
those able ta be -rms;- and-whe tbeyshould fait
té do so tbt-it:should be made the duty of the pro-
per authorities ta enforce the performance of this
duty ; andIto give such owners aIl iecessary assist-
ance as far as practicable.

Resolved, That the course of the enemy in appro-
priating Our slaves who bappen ta fall into their
hande ta purposes of war, seems ta justify a change
of policyuon.our part, and whilst, owners of slaves
under the circumstances should yield them to their
country,: we recommend ta our authorities, under
proper regulations, ta appropriate sach part of thei
ta the pnublic service as may be required.

Resolved, That the States bave the right ta export
snuh productions and ta import sutsupplies as nay
be necessary for State use, or for the comfort or sup-
port of their troops in service, upon any vessels own-
ed or chartered by them ; and that we request Con-
gress at its next session ta pass lawa removing all
restrictions which have been imposed by Confede-
rate authority upon such exports or imports by the
States.And lastly, we deem it not inappropriate ta declare
our firin and unalterable purpose, as we believe it ta
be that of our fellow-citizens, ta maintain our right
of self-government, ta establish our independence,
and ta uphold the rights and sovereignty of the
States, or ta perish in the attempt.

Resolved, That the chairman be requested ta send
a copy of these resolutions ta bis Excellency Presi-
dent Davis, and also one each ta the President of the
Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and the Governors of the several States of the
confederacy, ta be laid before the respective bodies.
-Richmond Examiner, Oct. 24.

Gold rose ta 226 on Monday, in consequence of
the news of Grant's failure in the general advance
attempted ta be made against the rebel works around
Richmond. The certainty that these movements are
ordered, not with a view ta the requirements of the
military situation, but ta aid Mr. Lincoln's efforts
for re-election, does more even than defeat ta shake
our national credit.

The New York World says :-" Another draft, is
seems, is coming right along, It appears tao be a
fact that, notwithstanding its enormous cost to indi-
viduals and townships, the five hundred thousand
call was a failure, and produced very few men, com-
paratively. We are not surprised ta heur, in this
connection, that the next Congres will be asked ta
amend the conscription law, so as ta compel every
persan who is drawn ta serve, no substitutes being
allowed ?

The long-expected movement of the vast army un-
der Gen. Grant commenced on the morning of the
26th. The right wing, on the North of the James
river, commanded by General Butler, was pusied
against the opposing forces, with orders ta find the
left fiank of tie enemy and if possible assail and
turn it. Tie enemy vas soon met with, behind for-
midable entrenchments, and in every instance, our
troop kfro Pthese works were bloodily repulsed.-N7ew York Paper.

AFTER TEN YEARs' TRIAL.-I am free ta admit that
there is one medicine before the public that any Py-
sician can use in bis practice, and recommend with
perfect confidence. That medicine is Rer. "N. H.
Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir." t have used it
myself with the very best success, for coughs, colds,
whooping cougl and croup. I am satisfied it is a
reliable article. J. B. WooDwARD, MD.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
October 20. lm

REMARKABLE STATEMENT
OF AN

Agent of rhe Grand Trunk .Rauroad,
CANADA.

Read the following leter, received by Mr. JamesHawkes, Druggicc, Brockviile :
Lyn, C.W., Jone 13, 1864.James Hawkes, Esq., Brockville:.

DeaR Sr,-AllAw me la make a statrent iunfavorai B3RISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, wiicb augit îu
ho knowu b>' overybafi>'far sud vide.

lu kiarch, 1860, Tumor appeared on the left side
of my head, whici had grown sa large by Decembe:
af that year that it affected m eating very much,
and the Doctors thought it best ta bave it removed,
which.was donc at thiat time. It partially bealed up,
and the rest remained a running sore for three years
and a-half. I bad tried several Physicians, who all
came ta the conclusion that it could not be healed,
and I was told ta square up my books for the last
time. After using several kinds of SARSAPARIL.
LAS, I was induced ta try BRISTOL'S, tram your
establishment. Before I had used five bottles, I feit
it was doing me good, and, as you know, I bave con-
tinue.d ta use it for the past fourteen months, and
the result, after using between thit ty-five and forty
battles, (whichb as brougit away several pieces of
the skull-bone, one of them measuring two, by one
and three-eighths inches,) I an a well man.

Yours truly,
GEO. WEsTER, Agent, G. T. R. Co.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Ca,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray' and Picault

Sics: HE&AcaE, NEiRvaUs BEADoHEu, AND BiLions
HEADAcuE, ail proucd from .derangements ai ice
etomach sud liver, sud no medicine yet discovered,
so certainly', sa speedily', sud thorougly' clean e
toues, ad regulaes chose organe as BRISTbi'
SUGAR-COATED PILLS. The warrant for ts
unqualified assertion is s mess ai testimony', wich
au>' juriet in tic land would pronounce concsive-
For exmple: Edward Warren, .of Cliton1 etet
B3r oolyn, w ite , und er date Janua ry' 14, 1862 nt

" Atr aving suffered eigt yars fraoBRISTO'S
rcur ing aickc hedac e, tw o viIeai BRIT OL
SUGAR-COATED PILLS cured m. Tu ws
fis-c months ea, and I have hadi no relapse.Ms
Mary Wilson, wie ai Robent Wilson, ai 'reat Joues
street, New York, saye : , YourbPt bave resîrc
ni> njymet ai lie. I ad heen in almost con-
stant miser>' with bilions beadache for many' yeare
Na mcdicaine seemd ta tanch tic complaintuntd Ih
tried yonr Pille. They' have flot oui>' banisbe ti
disease, -but wanderfully improved my generat
health.' Tic>' are put in glass s-lais, sud will keept
in an>' chmate. lu ail cases arising irom or aggn-
vated b>' impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA-
RILLA should be used ln connection with tic Pille.
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J. F.. Henry .Co. Montreal, General agen t so
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolo,
LamplouigI & ampbell, A.-. T.Davidson, K. CamP
bell & Co.,J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & 0i
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

Tii sTaEs8tNGl ALÂODy, the Dyslpepsi, is D
a priodical, but a permanent complaint,-produclng
uffering at all times and -under ail clecumstaness'

The only-real cure for this disease and its concoML
a tant evils in the world renowned Ozçe natedBitters,


